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referring the baiaoc tor the local Beck are 4d mart ei onoison ;

market- - land Hiteman families. Mr. Beckj
Eer. sad Jin. Geisxks' and family crossed the plains by ox team in 1852 ;

left lie first of the week to Wasco,
' and remained near Walla Walla for j

Oregon, where the minister wall be j three yean returning to Iowa. j

stationed for the ensuing year. Hundreds of people who filled the j

A. B. McEwen, T. J. Eirk, Wi2 j grandstand and lined the rope about
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e year fey rail tiere Las beea anKi.'f?Zw a !iicu4 to witber r not ff

Announcement
Starting September l"t., 1331, Ibis will inaugurate a

tervke charge of fifty cenU per month on all checking ac-

counts with a minimum balance under 150.00. Due to overhead

expenses such as taxed, clerk hire, coat of checks, pass books,

ledger supplies, etc., we are compelled in common with other

banks to make this small charge for handling commercial ac

counts where the balance maintained is so small as to occasion

an actual Ions to us. But it should not for a moment be In-

ferred that your account is not appreciated. It Is appreciated.

We hope, however, that all concerned will find it convenient to

increase the amount of their credit balance, so that this charge

will not be necessary.

LeGrow attend a meeting cf the
Masonk Commandery at Biker City
which convenes next Thursday.

backing horses and wild bulbs were j

ridden by fearless riders, came rear
witnessing a real bull fight, when one s

of the frantk animal being ridden by
v .;rtnnKEiB was snwrBn n t

, Mt t Arlington-- A3 cf the freight 3

gj Asaria sessions. formation of extremely hard
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j

; The First National Bank of Athena j
j

before. While bouH, agricaltBre ing and unloading their earga. l4 "f-- SLIf'j.Jl! males to his fans

the tax ind-- s Mt ody re-- tens were called rpon about dotk sBcoesrfnl that it has vf!
fuse to lax bms, bat artaa2y jin the Boming to lieade whether crjbera deridrf t,, pjj the reading 3 7. w?e cf Wkhitaj
incrtiase the tax load. ' t&i the tratks were as a&set there is room in larger and more commwJions II

..GAS and OIL..,, b so doubt xs ocr Kinds bat what thesr Iguarters. j

wocid sound. For at C A. Earrett is in PtnsQetoa err--
Hnry Ford is at it again. He hat ti knell CLASSIFIED

Bruno Wcbcr
- Blacksmithing

AND

Repair Work

Prices Reasonable
Ssreessor To

JESS JESSES

Ekhmmd. Ohio, ;tis tour u a v w s. - 4 .telet-te- a siie at
wier be w33 Inzlid a " T Z. W lira. Eoontx. '

woluo mace xne aru sji wujtBurj V. .,jj ... Tire Service...aesobly plant and poeslbly a glass Mr. and Mrs. Henry 13 spent the Wantod Gean, Cotton rags at the
sound like a Quaker neeiing. Bang, 1 Press oSoe.works, and the master buuoer wiQ week tm the Umatilla rirer.

untie bang, pop, pop tie fcatfcsre. wiaie
?on bos to tC, ila. Mrs-- DM Taylor is Siting this Piano for rent Write Pendleton'

Music House, Pendleton, Oregon. jtheir fcttae wa lanos near y. mdt . hretk whh friends in Wenatthee,
roess is that Fwfi propoial will ap- -' the ffifemal regions are Btnong a jWad Auto Accessories, Camp Stoves and

Ovens, Camp Tables
peal to workmen, and that already rn can. y the tune toe trucks Dr. Mrs. Vineent and Mr. and Hsy for Sale Good Alfalfa hay for '

there are surplus thousands on the , rtb rtppi half of the jfe. F. E. Jodd, of Pendleton, passed ; sale. Mrs. C H. Potter, phone 26F13,

waitsnr lirt. , inhabitanls vt the town are awake through the city in automobSes, Wed- - j Athena. j

Eyes examined, glasses properly j
and the other hall art sows cue to be j nesday.

Look into eket and bb-hol- disturbed from their peaceful slum- - Claude Beale, son tf F. J. Eeak, fitted at Schseller'E, 39 East Main,'
aW 14 houw and if yon are ws, tor ise onvers cjudb ovwa irom "",;" TTiEa Pool Cf Walla Walla,

w,v, vt their perch and discuss aa a voice thati"" wy GALLAHER'S GARAGE
J. E. Gallaher, Prop. Athena Phone 471the UUr would over into the Mxt t 1Fr: For bargains in used battery radio.

Kay be aarf ia pT(,f. - Dong Flynn came from the John pieton Mask House, Pendle- -;

sthools. It wveU help wit a heap if fP. trom toe flrouto in n 41 bead of !

Oregon.
a few and turn thena over to J Kansas to the dame they hare wait- - w ...j. for w. R. Tarlor. Mr. ) 1

the stbool dirtrkt, width in turn will ; ig for them at the end of the run. If For reliable piano tuning send your
tribute them among children who; irrcpuon ww j jot i m

,v-;':-

t, "V. f fi.r3" "' rewuewn musjc Mouse, ren- -

.flurauon one mignt get bp ani tune ,' tr'l-- aieum, uregon. irill swely nebd theifl- -
--o I" v" ' - -- . Jn uc, xtner tl ine ci Will trade new Victor Orthoohonie

SAVE
YOUR
STRENGTH

Use one of our

Family Services

during the hot weather

ASK OUR MR. McLNTTRE

MILK
and

cnanes n. rouer, ieceaseo. iv.,,,!, PendletonA fwett fre lookout stationed at quieted down, but h resolres itself
.t. . j; a.. 1 intrl fill nr1tarJilrV VW5tlt. Wltll OIllv Notke is hereby given that the '

Music House, Pendleton, Oregon.jt . . 3" ' andersiimed has been appointed ad

Milk and Cream

for Sale Here

All the Time

Turk and atches nrer. reports toat 'v - ministratrix of the estate of Charles
his cab:n was struck twefre times by .mgu. High grade piano partly paid for, I

mill sell for balance of contract cash j

or terms. This is a real
f bargain, j

Write to Pendleton Music House. ;

Pendleton, Oregon.

ligbtnjEg une eight reeestly, and that J

bis intru merits registered 520 Cashes
and as many reports. He did not j

state what he wore for insulation. ' MCREA
H. Potter, deceased, by an order of
the above entitled Court

All persons having claims against
the said estate are hereby notified to
present the same to me at Athena,
Oregon, or to my attorneys, Watts
& Ptestbye, at their office in Athena,
Oregon, within six (6) months from
the date of the first publication of
this notice. All claims must be veri-
fied as by law required.

DEACOK GOD DID IT

Writing of the Yangtze flood, the
worrt disaster in China's history, a
United Press correspondent ssys:

Tourirjg the Wu-Ha- n district in a
sampan Sunday, visiting Hankow,
Wuchang and Hanyang, thousands cf
starving and exhausted persons were

KILGORE'S CAFE
o

Denny Lent art, Portland boxer, has

prored to be a fartirite vl Jack Demp-se- y.

Decry is to meet Jack for the

BEN.BATEMAN
Expert ia

Body Correction
Calls answered promptly

Office at Residence ia North Athena
Telephone 593.

Dr. W. Boyd Whyte

third time in a two-roun- d contest.
Drawer is trrifiZ for a comeback ia sitting motionless on loofs or in shaJ- -

Dated at Athena, Oregon, this 4th
day cf September, 1931.
ELLEN F. POTTER, Administratrix.

Watts and Prestbye, Athena. Ore-

gon, Attorneys for Estate. S402
the heavyweight class, is meeting alljiow wnter, calmly awaiting death.

Pendleton, OregonI saw few signs of activity exceptcorners, and incidectaDy is puttir.g
lining in the old biL'folder. on the part of the military rescue

forces and they were unable to arouse
1 CHIROPRACTOR
Slangier Building, Phone 706

57 JPemlletoa. Oreraa.

Continental Oil Company
Germ Processed Motor Oil

Athena Service Station
"Service With a Smile"

Automobile Accessories Tires

BRYCE BAKER, Prop. . . Athena, . . Phone 762

1

Ji

Dr. W. H. McKinney
Physician and Surgeon

Call
Bell a Gray

Now for

the survivors to in relief'
work or even to save themselves in;
many cases. A msjority of the 30,-- ,
000,009 persons affected by the flood j

over aa area of more than 500 miles j

alocg the i her have been firmly con-- !
rinted that the disaster was due to
the anger of the Yargtie dragon god,
who took Uense because the river?
dragon temple was demolished re-- ;

According to the Chicago Tribune,
only a fourth of the owners tf per-
sonal property ia Cook County, Illi-

nois, are assessed for taxes and fewer
than a fifth of those awefcised jay ary-tfcir.- g.

Those who pay are only 4J
per cent of the owners.

o

Eamtay MtD'cald has don a whole
lot for the labor party in England,

Dr. Sharp's Office
Office Hours at Athena 1 to S p. m.
Phone 452. Office Hours at Weston
8 a. m. to 12 noon. Phone El Calls

'made day or sight.

Dr. Dale Rothwell
Optometrist

The best in glasses at a reasonable
cost.
Over Woohrorth's Phone 1266

Pendleton. Oregon

B. B. Richards
mm

General Insurance

Farm Loans

Bonds

liability

and be is still in a psition to do more, jcently. j

but tie party is out after the gritty The frat. tic mothers, many clasping ;

mSwitchman ka'd. Vllsoeier coined i dead childten to their breasts, had
friends," fought for scraps ef food floating ;

the yellow water a few days ago. To-- 1

day I saw them sitting motionless,5

Are Always
Prepared

to do

"deliver me from my i'A
said an ear f ulL

o

We read that powerful banking in-- j hardly willing to answer questions.
United ' connoted toat toe aragos go4 vi &irterttts of France and the

ancestors intends to wipe cut Hankow t U

Peterson & Lewis
Attorneys at Law

Practke in all State and Federal
CoKTtS.

Inland Empire Bank Building
Pendleton Oregon

'

r armers Grain Elevator
Company

Grian and Feed

SPECIAL
A Full Line of Sperry's Chick Feed

Phone 382 LEE WILSON, M'gr.

and that it is useless to mist.
Some of them refused to accept the

aid cf relief parties and abruptly re

Htate have combined to offer a J00-000,00- 0

credit to the Erittth treasury.
Goshallhemlock! John Bull must be in

sorry financial straits; and so are we.
o

U X K X

Auto Truck
Hauling

and

Delivery
Promptly
Prices Rieht
Phone 593

jected attempts to remove tnem to is
refugee camps in the hills. "Ibey were f

stok, no longer afraid and, in many
ays, calmly courageous in the face

til disaster wbkb they believed ines--j
capable. !

; Watts & Prestbye
Attorneys-At-La- w

Main Street, Athena, Oregon
State and Federal Court Practice

Foley's Honey and Tar
I urns colds, prevents Dneumonim.

RELIABLE
WATCH

REPAIRING
Main SL EH. HILL Athena

Lieutenant J. H. Eundy of B'xk-we- ll

field, came by airplane to visit
Mi mother at Freewater, after an
absence of twelve year. It may be
said the young lieutet-an- i fairly fkw
into the arms of Lis mother.

" o
As a fruit produdcg section, the

The fatalism of the natives has
made futile the inadequate relief
which crew f foreign gunboats have
been able to extend. The survivors

Tum'Ct'Lum Tickler
Published in the inteaesU of the peop le of Athena and vicinity by

TOE TUM-A-LU- LUMBER CO. Phone 91

THE TWIN GITY CLEANERS
Dependable Service

. Lower Prices April 1st
Ladies Spring Coats $1 and UP Silk Dresses $1.25

and Up Wool Dresses $1 and Up

Men's Suits $1.25
For other prices, ask the Driver

Trade with the man who helps pay your taxes
We call for and deliver every Monday, Wednesday and Saturday
T. E. SMITH, Proprietor, Thone 1571 Freewater Oregon

The Athena Hotel
MR3. LAURA FROOME. Proa.

Court eBi Treatment, Oaa Beds

Good Meals

Tourists Made Welcome

Corner Mala and Third '
Athena. Oregoa

know that it will be perhaps a month
before the flood subsides although
there were indications today of
siigbt recession and that there will
be no food this winter. Hence, they
say, they are ready to die now, rather
than starve in the cold of the coming
months.

The dreaded outbreak of epidemic
came just as relief officials had com-

pleted arrangements for inoculation
of at least 100,000 persons against
cholera. The equipment and roedkine
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low price of reroofing orEditorial
We saw where a tatooed man

had sued an osteopath. Claims
that the latter threw all of his

pktures out of focus.
A. M. Johnson, Editor

In military circles strategy is
a method of not letting the
enemy know you are out of am-

munition by eontsnahsg to fire.

WaJla Walla valley it certainly on the
map this year. A total of Oi'i cars of
the 675 shipped from Oregon and
Wahington came from there. A.r.d

prices were fair, too.
o--

For several years agriculture hai
been seeking for a way out of its pre-
dicament After the way is found,
other years will be (pent in finding
out how it ever Ifot into said predica-
ment.

o
A civit cat, sometimes called skunk,

found a loose board in the home of
John Brown at Tacoma. When the
cat went in, the family went out
through the windows.

o -

The French republic Is about to
sponsor the restoration of the crown
(if Hungary to the Haptburg family.
Politics indeed, make strange bedfel-
lows.

o

Despite dry range conditions, stock
is said to be in fair condition a lit-

tle crack in the cloud of depression
through which the stockman is

Barber Shop

is pitifully meager, but the commis-
sion has worked desperately under
handicaps. Despite their efforts, dis-

ease was spreading through the ref-

ugee camps, taking a heavy toll of
life. and LampsLamps

Why Pay More?

Don't let the wolf stay out-

side your door this winter. In-

vite him inside the house where
he can keep warm with Tum-A-Lu-

coal. Wolves also make
excellent fur coats.

Pat 'Ere. Mike, I reckon I
lost me job I just dropped a
brick and it's broke.

Mike Go on; that's nothin.
Pat Oh, ain't it It's broke

on the foreman's head!Beauty Parlor
Plain and Frosted Mazda Lamps

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT
In the County Court of the State of

Oregon for Umatilla County.
In the Matter of the Estate cf

George M. Banister, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned has filed her final ac-

count and report in the above entitl-
ed matter and that the above entitled
Court has fixed Saturday, the 19tb

day of September, 1931, at the hour
of 10:00 o'clock A. M. of said

POME
When winter comes
And it surely will
Have you enough coal
To fill the bill!

Perm Harris, Prop.

Son I've forgotten how far
I read in my book.

Mother Just look for the
place where the clean pages
start

25 Watt 17c
40 Watt 17c
CO Watt 17c
75 Watt ..28c

!dav. as the time and the County
Court room in the County courtWho said the country was broke?

The average cost of painting
the exterior walls of a six room
houie with Tum-A-Lu- m paint is

This is the entire ma-

terial cost for two coats of
paint that will last for years.
Pretty cheap, don't you think?

house of Umatilla County, at Pendle-
ton, Oregon, as the place, for hearing
of said final account and report. Ob

ioo watt 2Sc rzzzz:
150 Watt 50c

CORRECT VOLTAGE and CORRECT LAMPS
ALL OTHER LAMPS ACCORDINGLY

A little fellow of five years
fell and cut his upper lip so

badly that a doctor had to be
summoned to sew up the wound.
The mother in distress could not
refrain from saying: "Oh, Doc-

tor, I fear it will leave-- dis-

figuring scar."

Tommy looked up into her
tearful face and said: "Never
mind, mamma, my moustache
will cover it."

Real Estate
Wheat Alfalfa and

Stock Land

8HEEP FOR SALS

L, L. Montague, Arlinf toa

jections, tf any there be, to said nnai
account and report should be filed on
or before that date.
Dated at Athena, Oregon, this 21st
day of August, 1931.

MARGARET J. BANISTER,

Attendance at the Round-U- p Satur-- j
day didn't indicate that it was.

O'
Anne and Lindy seem to "be at

home" taking in the sights of Tokyo.
i. o

Five Minutes to Midnight showed
Vm but Mklnight didn't.

o

Dempiey, the Manama mauler,
came, he saw, he conquered.

Executrix of the Last Will and

It is certainly aggravating to
have to bore holes in the floor
to let the water out of the
house. A good roof would pre-
vent that. See us about the

I PRESTON-SHAFFE- R MILLING CO. g
fi Electrical Department, Athena, Oregon. Phone 182
5 . s

'
-

Testament of George M. Banister,
Deceased.

Watts & Prestbye, Athena, Oregon,
Attorneys for Executrix, A21S1S


